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(9 12. Naval Architecture, Ship's tackle.
ci 13. Philosophical Instruments and Pro-

cesses dopending upon their use.
tg 14. Photographie Apparatus and Pho-

tograpby.
tg 15. Blorological Instruments.
ce 16. Musical Instruments.

tg 17. Surgical Instruments and Appli-
ances.

SECTION 3.
GLAss 18. Cotton.

cc 19. Flax and Femp.
cc 20. Si1k and Velvet.

It 21. Woollen and Worsted, including
Mixed Fabrics generally.

" 22. Carpats.
" 23. Woven, Spun, Felted, and Laid Fa-

brics, whca shown as spocimens
of Printing or Dyeing.

'~24. Tapestry, Lace, and Embroidery.
25. Skins, Fur, Feathers, and Ilair.

" 26. Leather, includîng Saddlery and
Harness.

" 27. Articles of clothîng.
" 28. Paper, Stationery, Printing, and

Bockbinding.
"29. EducationalWorks and Appliances.
" 30. Furniture and Uplxolstery, includ-

ing Papar-hangings and Papier-
i achié.

tg 31. Iron, and General Hardware.
32. Steel and Cutlery.

" 33. Works in, Preejous Metals, and their
imitations, and Jewellery.

« 34. Glass.
'~35. .Pottery.

36. Manufactures not included in pro-
viens classes.

* SECTION 4.
CLASs 37. Architecture.

S 38. Paintings in Qil and Water Colour,
* Drawings.

"39. Sculptures, Models, Die-sinking,
and Intaglios.

t~40. Etchings and Engravings.
Her Majesty's Commissioners vill ha pre-

parad to recaive ail articles which maybe sent
to tham, on or after Wednesday, the 12th of
February, and 'wil1 continue to recaivo goods
until Monday, the 31st Maroh, 1862, inclusive.

Articles of great size or weight, the placing
of which will require censiderable labour, mnust
bo sent hefore Saturday, the Tht ai Mareb, 1862;
and inanufacturers wishing to exhibitniachine-
ry, or other objects, that will requira foundai-
tions or special constructions, must make a
declaration to that effect on their demands for
spaco.

Any exhibitor -whose goods can proparly ha
piacod together, -will. ba at liberty te arrange
sucli goods in his own -way, providod bis ar-
rangement is compatible with tho general
scheme of the Exhibition, and the convenianco,
of other cxhibitors.

* Whero it is desired to exhihit procosses of
manufacture, a sufficient numbar of articles,
however dissimilar, will ha admitted for the
purpose o? illustrating the procass; but they
mnust net exceed the iurnber actually raquired.

Exhiibitors will ho required to deliver their
goods at the building, and to unpack and ar-
lango tbem, nt ihair own charge ana risk ; and

aIl articles must ho dolivered with tha freigbt,
carniage, porterage, and MI charges and dues
upon them paid.

Packing cases muat ha rcmovod at the cost
e? the exhibitor or his agent, as soon as the
goods are examîned and depositec in charge of
the Commissioners.

Exhibitors will be permitted, subjeci only to,
the naccssary goneral regulations, to erect, nc-
cording to thair own taste, all the counters,
stands, glass frames, brackets, awnings, ban-
ings, or similor contrivances which they may
consider bcst calculated for the display of their
goods.

Exhibitors must ha ai the charge of insuring
thoir own goods, should they desire this se-
curity. Every precaution will ho taken to
prevent fine, thoft, or other losses, and bier Ma-
jesty's Commissioners will give ail the aid in
thein power for the legal prosecution of any
person guilty of robhany or wilful injury in the
Exhibition, but they wilI not ho responsiblo,
for losses or damage, of any kind whicli xnay
ha occasioned by fire or tbeft, or in any other
mannen.

Exhibitors may empîoy assistants to keep in
order tho articles they exhihit, or to explain
them to visitons, after obtaining a -written par.-
mission froin lier Majesty's Commissioners;
but sucli assistants will ha forbidden to ;nvite
visitors to, purehasa the goods o? thair cm-
ployens.

lien Majcsty's Commissionens will provide
sbhafting, steamn (net exceeding 30 Ibs. par
inch), and water, at high pressure, for machine,,
in motion.

Inteading exhihitors in the United Kingdom,
arc rcquested to apply to the Secratary of Ber
Majesty's Commissioners, at the office, 454
West Strand, London, W.C., for a .Fora~ of
Demand for Space, stating ai the same, time in
wbicb o? tho four Sections they wish to ex-
hibit.

Foreign and Colonial exhibitors should ap-
ply to tho Commission, or other Central
Autbonity appointed by tha Foneign or Colo-
nial Goverament as soon as notice bas beau
givan o? its appoinimant.

Ber Majesty's Commissioners baving con-
sulted a Committee as to the organization o?
the Fine Art Dapartment e? the Exhibition,
will publish the rules relating thereto at a
future date.

By Order,
F. R. SANDFORD,

Secreta-y.
Office of Ber Majestyls commissioners,

454 West Strand, London, C.W.
DEcisioNs op' BER MAÂJESTY'S CessnsareNUSa oli

POINTS RELATING TO TIM EXIBITION.
MÀuicii, 18Q1.

Ber Majestyls Coxnmissioners have fxxedl upon
Thursday, the ist day of May, 1862, for open-
ing the Exhibition.

Tihe Exhibition building will bo erectad on
a site adjoining the gardons o? the Royal
Hlonticultural Society, and in the immediato
neiglibourhood of the grrounds occupied in 1851
On. the occasion of the first International Ex-
hibition.

The portion o? building te ho devotodl to tho


